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PERSE VERANCE.

Young man, toiling on obscurely,
Struagling 'gainst an adverse tide,

With a high .and honest purpose
Whieh the mocki»g %world deride

Faint nt, four iiot brave the current, 1

l'acte tideJ oevcr rude,
Trnt!il tîiimph, thon Wilt conque r,

God *111 ne'er for-sake the good.1

Do the proud deride their calling,
Mock thine efforts at the start,

With a scofflng coldness, galling
To thy prend and bonest heart?

Poeevere ! Attain a station
With the giftedl and the great:

TIIoBO vbo now scorn thy Vocation,
'l'h n vil gladly kise thy feet.

EBas the venomeci brcath of slander,
On thy lonoly narne beeu blowvn,

Frôm the sorpCt sou! of envy
That would keep the ivortby down ?

Persevere ! wità manly patience,
Time wil11 heal the wound you feel,

Prom thy name nobc taint wili vanish
As the breathi fromn burnjshcd steci.

For encouraging exaniple,
Seau the names on history '0 page,

Thoso whe mot tijeir race have bonored,
Givin g. glory te their age ;

Names of Newton and of Franklin,
And a hundred. more as bright,

Names that gain increasing glory
With the world's increasing liglit.

Persevere! Unceasing effort,
Humble thougb, and weak it lie,

May o'ercome whateer opposes.
And vork miracles for theet

Be assured reward will follo%-,
Good wili corne te hini vho delves,.

Heaven helps those wbo help theniselves.

J H NN Y.
Jobnny vas a very important personage in

the fanily ; none the less se for being Nyholly
uneonseious of the fact. It vasI"Johm,,y mn
here.," or "Jobnny run there," frôm morning
tiI night. And he did mn ; dowxu te the mi
for father; over te the store for znother;
round the corner, to the tailor's shop for Su-
uan; besides upon many an erraxid for lazy
Jack. Johnny hardy ever vent to school, be-
eause he vas always going somewheme else.
3ohnny hardly ever vent to achool, because
he didn't get up in time," "lbis head achec,"
or "he didu't like tbe teacher."

Johnny's mother meant tae<do right, but ber
lifé Lad been ont long disappointment, and
ahe could't bear it patiently. IlShe was
poor and siek, " and Ilbad seen sucli troubles.'"
It stared ber in the face remorselessly; it
came and took up its abode with ber ; it was
neot for a moment te h. iguored or shakea off.
She thonght of it so muclh that it made her
selflsh, but she didn't know it. Jobnxiy's
father vas a good-natured man, but weak. Ho
had been tried and tempted and bad falen-
fallen so low that, one day, bis littie son, see-
ing him on the street, turned and rau home
with a white and frightened lâce, forgetting
the errand for vhich he vas entrustcd. Susan
was ber conforter then, tbough ber owa beart
was Le--vy enough ; Susan, wbo worked hard
from. sunrise tiI bed-time-who swept and
dusted, vashed and ironeci, baked and browed,
besides making veste for the taior's shop near
by; Susan, vho foit that she oould take came
of herseif and Johnny too, if s could only
get out into the great world, and look about
her. It vas a giant Ilif" that kept the door
fastened upon ber. Bolts and bars abce ivould
bave scorned, but bow eouid she leave a feeble,
norvous mother? Se she toiled, with littie
hope of reward, and saw lber bard eanings
swallowed up ini the vertex of family necessi-
ties. She didn't cemplain. What vas the
use? She took up ber burden dily; and il
it seemed too grievous toelhe borne, the family

*-were seldorn the viser for it.
* "Johiuy," said she one morningpoiuting
te a large bundie upon the table, Iltake. those
vese over to Mr. Waiker's place, and ivail
for the mouéy."

Re shouldered the bundie with a business-
* likeair. "How muchwill it le ?"

"Oh, five dollars, or more."

Susan's Uip enrled involuntarily.
" Mother," cried Jack froni Lis perch Up.

stairs, Ilcan't Le gd down te Randll's iind se
if my boots are mended ?I"

IlCan't Yeu go yonrself 2 asked susan.

"Yes, l'Il go," repiied .Tohnny. "Shail1 a
psy it ail out of yonrs, Susoai T" hli enquired,t
looking into bis sister's darkeuing'face.

11I1suppose 80 ; it's alvnys. the way."
Peor Susan ! It was lbard, for bier ownu

boots vere wearing out, and lier best dressà
%vas threndbare and ahabby. Ner wordsansd1
toue vero uîngracioîîs enoiîgl, but sbe tied to
smile ns shc met ber little hmotber's question-.
ing -,aze. IlYou shall have your shoes, re.-

So the littie fellow trudged ùff, ell plcased.
Arriving at the tailor's lie exchange ME lusln-t
is for another nearl y as large, and vas off.1
He vas a man of business, was Johnny, andE
neyer lot the grass grow under bis feet. The
bottie vas filcd, and Jack's boots paitT for;1
but bow to carry them al vas a puz zling
question, 11ntil the ingeiîious eline-maker seîîg-i
gestod putting tlîe bottie into onc of the boot,
which vas donc.

Jack langbied heartily as the comnical littie
figure staggercd ilu witb its 1usd. Jolinny
joicd in tb. merrimout, as hie cauglît a
glirupse of iniseit in the amali looking.glass,
but Seisan'a face wvas very sol>er.

-"Yon look -likc a beast of burdcuii," saidz
she. "Stand and let nie uaload yont."

"lThe Ilbeat " seencd disposcd taeut up a
few antics, but lie tlîoîght et the eamphor-
bottlu and lus woru-n shoci, and restritî,îcd hùn-
self. He subniittcd paticiîîtly te the unload-
ing, theîi stretched bimself ont tîpouu thec Iloor.

"Jobany,"'called the feeble vuice again. 1
IIYes, mother," lie anawercd quiekly, start-

ing Up.
ICouldnL en eubathe 1î1y.head awhilc. as

Susan used tr- She lci-er guts ime for it
nov."e

Hie ran down stairs for soins cool water,
then he tolded tlie elotb as h li ai!of ton seen
bis sister do, sud for bal! au liour hie sat perch-
ed upon a corner of lie bcd (sîuch a littie,
littîs corner!) passing bis thi fing,,ers over
the white temple and fadud hair. At usat
the tired eyes ciosed. She was aslesp. Be
crspt sottly down and went into the sitting-

oom, where Susana stood. looking anxious and
pcrpiexed.

"lDo you kuow wbere Jack is '

Johnny shook bis head.
«Mr. Blake bas forgotten us to-day. WVe

baven't a tbing ini the liouse for diniier."
Shal I ruan over te Townssnd's 2"
-"Yes, if yen wifl, Johnny. 1 bttot ask

you."
$lhe gave him bis errand, sniiiag a littie

sadly, as she took the inonoy froni ber ipurse.
"Xaur shoes are in boe, yst, Johnny."

HIe laughed gaily. ".They'l1 bc on nuy feet
to.morroW, won't they Susan 2"

She stooped and kisssd him. Sho watched
him frova the iidaw until bc vas out. et
sight. She stood there very quietly, waiting
till lhe re-appeamed with the ever-preseat bun-
dis (net a large one this tuas, alas !)*in bis
baud. She lookcd se very grave as sho opoaed
the door, tbat Joiinny vas alinost frightensd.

Wliat are you thiaking of, Susan ?" .
"l'm tbinking boy tiood you aie, and boy

bard you work for us ail. Next wcek yen
must,go to suhool, Johnuy. IVe musut manuage
iL somebow)'

Wbat vill mother do ?"
"'Poor mother ! Peluaps ibell lie bettîur,"

repiiedl Susan, evasively,-6rosolvsd ta carry ber
point at al bazards.

The errands scomed numberless that after-
noon, aud never vere poor little Jobinny's feoet
in greater requisition. Be found tinie, boy-
ever, ta tako bis old late from the aluelf wbere
iL had lain neglected se long, and atmèoot got
an anaver te the long example in addition

7 wich Susan had "lset hlm."'
Supper vas over at last, but not until the

dishes were 'washed aud, put avay could the
brether and ister start upen their shopping
oxpedition.

Johnny -vas a happy as a king, anîd frisked
>about liko a yeung moukey, until suddenly
fbronght te a stand stili by the troublesorni
Fsole.

"Take came," cried Susati. "You'renasbad
as Lizzie Lambert's baby. Hadn't you better

etake hold of my baud, sonney ?"
t "lI gue se50" (îroaically) and off hie started
upon a rra. IL was a vsry lame, oeesided
mun, however, and ho stepped at the firat
corner, abd vaited for Susan ta catch np.

The shoe-store vas reaced nnd the pumebase

"Do let rme,-ean't I17"
"Why, yes .* I suppose: yen eau. MalLe

the Most cf them to-uight, for you'll neyer. ses

Se the "horrid old thinsa" eut on, for
the last time. She could langh at bu nov,i
as hoe stumbled along hugging up bis nov
treasure se lovingly.

Tlîey wors vory unemmy upon thoir home-
yard walk,, stopping'*at tlîe sbop wîîudovs te
admire the pretty tbusige, somo of wbieh
seenîed pemectly gurgeous ii Lhe blaziug gas-
ligbt, to Joliuny's unaccuîstonîcd oye.

If 1 bad a buindred dollars, Susau," saiti
lie, IlI'd liîy tlîat big yellow jar at Doteu's.
l'd put it up ini unr front wîudow, anîd uothor
coîuld look nt it ail the thuno."

Susaîi amiled at the thcîîglit ef such ai. es-
tablishuiezît for their amaTI panes. Il You'd
bave te build a bouse for it. Johnny," said
abc, as they tumnled aîvay.

"I vould! I'd bacldamnuice eue, 'd-

B1e caretul, Jebnuîiy," as the lîttîs figure,
iLs eycaslfblude tilly by Lihe briglit gas.
liglut, at.irtt-,ql to run acres. the street, down
wbicb twe s 1irited herses vere ceîiing rapidly.

IlOh, there's pleîîty of im-ecau rua.
Tfhere was 1 lety of time ns lue raid, andl

Jobnny was fleet e! foot, bat, ah! hoe forgot
the treaclierbus soie. IL gave bim n vaLra-
iug luntil lie 1usd caebed the middle et the
atreet, thon ho atunubled and fop, jumt as the
herses Nvere close upon lim.

They %vere going fîîrionsly, and could îuot
stop). 7iiere vas a pierviîug sbriek as the
pitilesa boof camue crushingly clowNU upon the
small aukie. 'lheu Jubu uuu a vemy still.

A kindly crowd gatliercd nt once. Very
tenderly they liiIed hiai f reui the groiud (be
vas not a beavy -weight), and caruied iimu
home, Susaa walkiuug silently betore, eale as
deatli. She maîle up the ittIe lied in the sit-
tîuug-oem, and Lbey plnced him ition iL ; thon
the old wbite-haired dectur came, aud Plie
w-ont bitiLer andl thitimer for the iieccssary
articles as lue called for theun, bnrdly con-
scieus et lier mother's frigbtencd questinis,
which, however, shc snswcred qumtly. She
made no outcry, shued ne tsar, only when soe
ene put into lier bauds the precieus shoos
(alas ! thcy vere nmuddy atter ail), she forgot
hersei!fer an instant, but almost immedîately
becamenecalaiagain.

Ouce Johnny opeaed bis eyes, sud vhzaper-
ed bier anme, thon closed theni again, un-
conscieus.

Ail the long night abes at there îvatching.
HBe must lbe kept very quiet," the doctor

said. IlIt vas a bad break-very bad. He
might walk again, sometine ; but just at the
suie se-iL vas bad." And Susan shudIderedi
as she thought o! the actire littie feetansd
vondered boy they conld lisar it.

The next day hoe vas brighter, and asked
for bis shees. Slh. polisbed thein until tbey
shone again, and plsced tlîeuu in a chair hy
the liedaide.

"lWbere arc the aId ones 2" hli quimed at
lengtb.

",lu the fire," eplied Susan hait spite-
fully.

11Ugly old Lhiugs ! Tbey threw me. down.
If I'd vers my nev unes, Susan, as yoîî
raid- '

1I vouldui't talk -about it nov, dear."
"But iL %vas tee, bad,",(in a plaintive ofe).

"It would't lie quite se lad, Susa, if I conld
just mave my foot a littîs. Cexuld I ?"

"No, Johuny ;try sand lbepatient. l'l
flnid a nice story a"nsd abc took up Jake's
new Beader (theme vere veu-y !ev books of
any kinîl in the bouse), sud read until the
heavy eyelids ciosed. agaimu.

Four long, long days folloNved, duringvbieh
fatigue and constant pain made Jobnay reat-
les. sud uneasy.

Il Ie vas se ired !" lhe would say voîuily;
le hated ta bave bis foot aUli oxed up like
that ; iL vas Pe large, toe, as large as bis
fnthem's ; bo couldn'L vear bis ncw shos-
never. And thon the poor little fellovweuld
mean in a hapeless kind et vay that iL almost
braire Susax's heart te her; or, perbaps, cry
piteously.

.And thon abs wvould wet the lîeated baud-
tage, sud batlie the !evered cheeke, and scothue
him 'with loving varda, or tell hlm soune
fuuay story, until lie forgot bis troubles for a

ime.
But on the fifth iuemnuîg the god old doc-

tor iooked vcry sclier. Tho 1imb was doing
we]1, but the boy vas sinkiag. Vcry gently
ho told Susan of bis fears, as they stood te-
gether, looking at the motianfless figure upon

>thoelied. There vero tears ini his oyes, as lho

heard vbat the doctor aail."
She -vas Bient.t
IlWon't it ho fuuuuy," erisîl the little voice,r

almoit exgltant, "1te' go te God'a sebool ! If
sban'L lie afraid of! iiu; salnî 1, Susan t

IlI hope nat, Johnny."
"But I ahau't, I know I sbar't. I liko

Hum. He's good ta me." t
Brave, loyal, littie heart ! She tîmought of

tus bliomt 111e, 80 fuil et trial sud hardship,
sud couldni't speak.E

ls.usamu, aid lic alter a îpause, «"yon're
real goedl."

IL vas tee inticlu. Sluc laid ber bend dawn î
oi the pillow liesido hiuui, sud cried as if lier1
huart îvould break. "ll'un ot gond, she Rob.-
lied ; I 'mni icked, vicke. I 1vish I n'as4
goiuug vith Yeu. Mev eaut I live witlmout yanx
ah, Johunny, Joluuiuy !',

Hie lookcd trammhled. IlYnu'Il conte too,9
8risauu, sonietuume, voii't you 2,"9

11I besu, but .thoeo susemauy day.
frst, se uuauy, luny day. 2"1

"'Doa't cry so. Yon mnust't1" lho pleadcd
auxiously. Il"God's gomi te yeti. He likes
you. HIe (lues, tmuly, Susan.":

Sime steppefflsuddeîuly roniemlîering iritlu
hein selt-mepmoacth, abat Lthe doctor bnci said
about keepiuîg very qjuiet.

I knav He dosa, darling. l'Il try snd e-
member iL for yaîîr sake."

Site took the littie, tbiu baudl, iu liera.. antd
atroked iL geutly. He foll alesp uitb a amuule
uîjon ieislips, and vheuu lie avoke, soutC e urs
afterwarde, Lliere vas a look upon Lhe plaeid
face that she bsd never accu there liefare.

IlJaeh," she called suttly.
Ile vas up in auitiinstant.
IlWike father sud mother-teIl thenutu be

qiiiuk."
Tlîcy caine at once-they esugt a glinupse

of the dying eyes before Lhey îlened upa the
glornes efthtecelestial city. Tlhere was a 1ev-
iuîg glance for all, but Lhe iast look and suait.
werc for bis sister.

Stisaun wommid suiffer unc baud but liera Lu
toucl ind. Lovingly, alitiost revcrcntly, she
smeethed the tanale L air, and folmied the
sinall bauds, Iut ber tears fell like iauxipon
LIn poor, liruiseil feet. Dear, littIe, loiuug,
patient foot ! Alwaya nilihug, thougli utten
tired. WVll, tboy vere at i-est uîow.

A veek atterwards rite touJUIte uld alate,
withi the snnm nearly fiuished, just as lieshll,
l-fL iL, sud in an instanit tlue clîildisi wcrds
came bach te lier, II Woat iL lieftinnay ta go
te C. ed'.a col ??

IIGodes scîmeel keeps home, tee,-" thouglit
pour Susan, tryimug ta see the crooked figures
tlreugh bier tears, "IPerbapa n-e may lie
subcolmates, Jelînny."

Andi agaîn aseseeiiixod tu bear thc little
veice, tbis ime xvitb san-old et comtumt ini is
clear, an-set touts, Il(ý1is gond Lu voixi. He
likes yoxi He dou, tLuly1, '-umsau.

SAVED BY LICHTNINC.
Il loka like a show ver, de't t Reuilien!

said a youuig, fair lookung umatren, staidulng un
Lhe doorway of a enlia juat as Lbe amui vas
droepiug beltiuîd Lhe reo tops ta thé iwest, in
an Amnericaux state.

A young manx, hardy and atrong, vas cein-
ing up froni theIelclenrimg " down by Lb.
river, with Lhe axe lie lad becux wielding ail
tbroîugi the day thmotin oec lis aboulder.
'rhese varda frein hie vîfe aaluted bis car nas
ho caine near, and cnused hum te Luma hq.
head, aund glauce sxvay to the soutluwarîl,
wbere a great baDLk et sable clouda vas piled
high againat Lhe eveuing ah3-.

11Yes, ]Ruth, iL deca look like i,"' lie au-
awered. Ilought I heard it thunder jmst
liefore I left vorn."

"1ItL obsa as thouigl itiL uld lie a heavy
oas," she said, a little spprehiensively, for te
tel the trutu, s'ie vas a little co'vardly iii
this respect.

To Lis bier husband mnade ne reply. but
playfuliy pnshîng lber aside froni the don'ay,
jus eatered tIie cabin, sud at once toek downn
bis rifle frein the hooks vliiere iL -wis bauging.

IlWhat bave yen accu Lu shoot, Beuiu,"
she said. 11])ou't gcmoieut again o-i git, fer
supper is waiting no-,%."

«Ilsam net goizug," lue auswuýrod quiotiy. 'Il
san ouily making sure tîmat îuuy rifle is in gueci
order. But still I nipy have occasion te use
it betome meu-uing. "

Tie yeîuag iife tumued pale.
11Yeu doa't mnan te gay that tihe savigesa

are bore aguin ?" aIe askeci.
"Ybumamy tas vlknov Lue tmuthu, Ruth,"

The Loavy aakoa shutters of the Lwa smal
Wvindows vero put ini place, anud made seeure
there, sud thon th leuor vas closed sud bar-
red, snd a largo stick of imier, that vas kept.
for tlust purpose, vas pîaccd ugint iL. Whsn
tho preparations luad becs comupietcul, Boubou
aasounced that hie vas rvscly fer his aupper.
This n'as soori !placcmi upcmîm the table, sud it
muet lie coutessed that 'the dauder vluicb
heveroci ever thent did uot iii the least dimin-
iali bis appetite. luit Ruth ceuld bardly
swallov a moîîthuul asalue vouudercdIxov IL
vas tlîatlber huabauid cauld. She vas Lliak-
iumg oahy ef thue danîger tht neuaced tluem,
sud liateuîiig for tbe aliglîteat soîmnî that came
frein î ithout.

TheIîe scs iucreasedf, andt thie Sounîd et
<istant thiimder broko îupou tlueir eara.
Timouglu a clink ini the shiutcer they saiw Lhat
tIe cluud inu the soitt n'as at rising sud
sprcading itacif over tîme lîcaveuis, basteniug
on the fasit uamiuug carncsm.

" We abaîl geL a kood slion-er, " sahd lieu-

"IJlieue s, " ausn-rcd his nifê. -"J! tIers
is, iL may kecp the Rava,-,es uîuîhc-r co,îer ot the
forest Lu-niglxIt. "

«M ark !" said lî2euubeuu. ' - hat xî-sstlîat «!"
Bath vwere sikunt, uuiileld tîmeir lîreatb Le

liatea, IL vas fcîctstcîms wxitliaut. Rtuth
treuulmd vithi îpmeMieiu. hn auother
and< auioter vas hear-d.

'They have vu"au," cuiectJ Ruhiniaa 1ev
toue.

yes, aid »llelu. ''Mark !let usse
what thîey muait Lu do."?

A. mnute latocu- sumithLe (leur Ivas Shakenl
violently. Themi a savagmu vitlcnt exclaimcd
iin lrokcuî Enuglishu, - mat- n op lueni donr
Ingins vantutLaemuinu iii.e'

To this appeal 1fleubeîi made mmm, suiwer.-
He liad, no ides ef granting ,the ucqur-at, sud
word. ho kuîe n'oulel mî( Iongond. Agaxinuthe
demaitdln'as iiiaile.lMiut, as liefc're, iM) as-
aver vas retumued. 'flic numtcrimigiu îof the
Llîuneu r e nuerrsudieuper. 'Flic Lempeat
vas coming. Studdeu'ly tIieri- tc.-ie-S,;otearfuil
a blowv upon LIme dmmr, tIat iL umade tlue cutire
cabim tremble, vhmile u th gave îuttrsmce Le
a shrill cry of aMarin.

"Courage," said liîer liîslî:xud :''thmexare
rying te baLLer thue doni- duvr, but 1 lmnrmly

tlîiah they eau doi i. Tlmey camumot ai, 1-igas
the prop holds as vehi mn.9IL choc-sumw

"It iu net for uyscît 1 fear," SIc rai,!. - IL
ha for aur clild. itcubeuu."

" NVe vill de aur best tu rmve hinu. sand (pur
evux lives," lie anavercil. ' Evem thoîîgi
tIc <ber give vay, nit iny irifle I camu do
muucb tasuive ts.",

Once more a ter'rible biow n'as deaIi iîue
the door, anxd nt thesainmu oment caume a
vivid flash et liglutuing fo>Ihî,edl ly a pc-si ut
thuader that seenîed Leu îake LIe solid tartb.
Se tremeuidous vas tle blew LIme ravagres ileait
that LIe prop agaîist tlîc dooii gave way, am4l
Lhe door ituelf reuubled as theugh IL -vers
ccmimmg lown. IThe lmart of tIeet Salmk
n-,itlhin lbis liest. Ainnthier auu,'hu bow îcmît
place timen at Lhe uuercy of the'snxmmgs.Olly
bia ridle vauld stauuîl betweeuî theun suit deatb.
But at this momnt rrovidecuuci huterl)osetlitis
baud. As thaugîx t]ie hics 1 efti tluîder bath
becux a Signal fomit leuuu1 est Le confidlence,
Lhe ain came mienn iii terreiits. N et kuow--
iuîg LIe oxccutiauî thcir Isat lilow haid doue,
Ltme savages hesitateil as Lime stummun broke upeut
theun.

.A littîs vsy freux Liie cabimi stood a large
oak that the settier 1udsdupausd for iLs beauty
sud gu-atefi abade. Tu thue shelter of Luis Lb.
savages fled, te n-ait until tbe teunpest v as
ai-cm. 'bus aur fnieuds lad a respite for a
ime. Hastily Peuilicurcplacec h Le pmop, sd

did lis lest La make LIme miou- secure again.
Tua minutes passeil and Ltme m-sm ettiie cl61vmx

as tbouih there n'eu-e a Seconid mlige uJnu
the eau-Lb. Ho lucard ntlhinmg etthue ravagea;
but ho Lhoughmit 'ho Iic%-viihere they -.vere, and
tlusL the attack îîîuld hue enen-echas accu as
the ain Lad cheareil.

Suddeuly Lbeu-e camutme axvivid l of bElit-
ning, follorevd h)y a ireport thit seexned to
shako the cai-th s nthcugh iht 'eu-e a les!
auspeuded ium mid -ai-. Ar a hmung imîe LIey
ast hlaItdazeciauhan tqmuuîcîl îy Lb.report ; and
wben at le» st Lley weru theuiscîx-es agaimi the

ain bad cCAeasî. A 101 iglut ighît 'sîmone vitix-
eut, sud Rbutbon gazed thmuouglu thée revice te
sce n-bat iL meant.

Tîxe oak vas inuiuto a Llmcusaxd piecos,
snd ts Lu-unk vas oui lire. Scattered asinug
Lhe deliris, lsy Lhe uxîsugled ftam-muofet tue sav-
age S. The 'sanze bien' LIaL bhuted LImeOak,
had, deprived theax al ot lite.

In atter days, l-icbenansd [UuuxtlmtoutLteir


